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But the question of a \var’s justice does not cease
\\,lien \var is I)egiin, e \ m if begun justly. It must be
condrictcti jristl!’ as \ y e l l , and tlic primary rules of
the Just \!‘;it- tlicwry in this regard are discrimination
;inti proportioii. Paul Rainscy’s tlefinition of the principle of diwririiiiiation, \vliich I accept. is “the inoral
iiiiiiiittiit!. of non-coiii1)ntnnts from direct attack.” For
Rnrnse!.. and tmditionnll~.,this does not mean that
iiori-combatants ma!. not he killed. e\.en knowingly
killed, h i i t that tlicir dcstructiori cniiriot be the oliject
o r prirposcu of militnry action. The principle of proportioii iiir;iiis tliat t l i r .ic.tions tnkcn in \\xr must promise
not to produce c \ i l effects greater than their henefits.
I iiitcq)ret this to incliide also the notioii that no
grcntrr force than ncvssnr!. slioiild be einployed to
accoinplisli a @\Fen objecti\.e.
Thus. Just \i’:ir tlieor!. offers s e \ ~ r a principles
l
to
help aiis\\’er t\vo qricstions: to \var or not; lio\v to \vnr
if to \var. Perlinps two points most need to be made
concerning tliis forriiiilation. First, it strikes me as
pretentio~is to refer to tliis Just \i7ar position as a
doctrine, ns i f i t \yere a qiiitc elaborate and distinctij-e
structure of tlionght and he. The cssential elenients
of t h c formula seem little more than a counsel to
:ipproaec)i the l~roblemof \var as !mi \vould approncli
an!. other matter of consequence: \\.ith an auweness
of its own peculinritics; sortirig orit aiid establisliing
priorities among the \fariotis\ealues in conflict; assessing tlic fcasil)ilit!* and likel!- costs of alternnti\pe
liiics of :iction; on balance. deciding \vliat should be
done. If ! m i ;ire a Christian, a lo\ver of ill1 men but
not ;i pacifist. !mu are likely to find the specific rules
of the Just \\’ar tradition qiiite ohpious \\,orkings-out
of yoiir general Iieliefs in tlic specific contest of militnr!. conflict.
The second ol)scr\.ntion is more important for the
siil~sec~ricrit
parts of tliis pi~pcr. I t is that each of
t h e Just \i7ar principles, \vith tlie esception of the
pro\%ion for \viir lieing declared b!, a legitimate authorit!.. portrays a situntion demanding jr~dgmerit.Is
tlici threat se\.ere? Can it he met sriccessfully?
there ail)’ possibl!’ producti\rc a\wiues for resohing
tlic proldein short of w i r ? €Io\\?much force is enough?
\\’ill a sc~eiiiingl!~Iiuinane mininial force nctuilI>~turn
out to be inhumane brcoiise conduci\.e to protracted

rather than brief conflict? This judgrnen tal character
is true ei-en of the principle of discritiiination. Paul
Ranisey calls discriniiiiation an absolute principle,
never to be \violated or oiserridden, and I think lie
is right, in a sense. It is, I belie\.e, irrational to set
out to kill non-combatants, e\ven i n a just \var. The
point of war is to neutralize a force ~vhiclithreatens
J‘OU, and bjr definition tlie non-combatants are not
such a force. To intend to kill them n.ould be murder.
But there is another sense in \vhicli discrimin a t ‘ion
is judgmental and applied prudentially. Ramsey says
in order to neutralize tlie threatening force it ma!. be
una\voidable and licit to kill non-combatants indirectly and unintentionall?*-but kno\vingIy. But lion*
much sucli damage is tolerahle? Hotv ninny people
can you kno\vingly but unintentionnll!. and indirectl!.
kill? This question clearl). becomes part of pr~portionality, and can b e ans\\sered only \vith reference to
judgments made about the fundament;ll stakes a t
issue-and in this i t is like the other elements of tlie
Just \I‘ar position. These principles recluire e\.aluation and application in the concrete situation. Tlie
ans\i‘ers can seldom be clear. ne\‘er self-enacting,
but only proceeding from Iiiinian jridgments.
And there is the political ruh. The principles of
Just IVar become operati1.e only after the classic
political question is ansnpered: \vho should do the
judging? The question is, should this nation n‘ar or
not in this specific situation, and ho\i. sliould we do
it if we do it; but the question behind the question
is who will decide for the nation, or Iiow will the nation
decide? This question did not e\ren esist for the
Prince, but i t exists for democracies, \\,here there are
no Princes or rather, where each of us clairns to be
one. Indeed, as I \vi11 sugsest below, the question of
who is to decide the justness of \var iq the primar),
battleground for Just \\’ar theor!. toda!.. I t is on this
battleground that the probleni of Just \\‘ar’s utility
for contemporary sociew must be resohqed.
Before grappling with that problem, howe\.er.
several additional analytic points ahout Just II‘ar’s
meaning should be noted. A s we have seen, the Just
\\‘ar theory is simpljr an attempt to de\.ise a logical
sttucturc for deciding whether to war, and for niaintaining human control during war. But i t is 110th
these things: and is rational only after the judgment
is made that the pacifist path is not tlie proper path
of Christian judgment. I believe that judgment to
be correct and reject pacifism on the basis of a straightout greater good/lesser e\*ilprojection: I belie1.e that
greater
to my brothers would be forthcoming
from the adoption of a pacifist stance than by its
rejection.
Joan Tooke establishes that the \very early Church

tvas sigiiificantl!.. tliougli iiot uniforinl!?. pacifist. But
under se\VeraI impulses. the Christian attitude toward
hegnn to clinngc. “Grnduall!~. t l i r toleratioii of
I\‘iir iiicrensed. There d c \ ~ c l o p c ii~ liiiornl laxity ivitliin
tlic’ Cliurcli \vliich encouragcd coiiipromise \vitlt secular prnctices, the hope of tlic iriiincdinte return of
Clirist faded, and with i t ;I ccrtaiii iiii\\~orldlinc~ss.”
( Tlic Iris/ \\‘ur i r i .4qriiiim orid Crofitis, London.
1965, 11. 7. ) To refer to this ns a “mornl Insit!-“ nppi’iirs
to beg t l i c ccntrnl c~iiesttie~n.
Tliiit ;I cliniigc occut.rrd
of tile f i l i t h
is ClCAijr; t i l i l t i t in\.ol\.ed;in ~~ccoiiirtiotl;itio~i
to the \vorld is ~ ~ r i ; i l l !;ipparcvit.
~
B u t nw, it. is it.
iiiorul In\it!,‘?

It seems riot so to me. 111 his C/tiirc/i, Stntc, c l r i d Erlrr( Y I f io 12 Sir Er I 1 c’s t Bark er 11o tes CO 111 pa r;i b I c cl Ii1 I 1gcs
Imt offers ;I qttite different interprcti\.e fraiiie\\.ork for
tl~cni.Barker sriggcsts t l i n t in iiinkirig siicli :~cco~iiiiiodntions the Cliurcli \viis deciding to he il Clillrcli of
tlic peoplr rather t l i n i i ;I sect (111 the fringes of socirt!..
111 this inttqxetntion. \rrliich iuipressc~s1iic1. tlie Chureli
\ixs cert;iiiil!* not c~iitlorsing u x r or sellin,q its o\vii
\.irtite, brit recogiiitiiig t l i n t stntcs do war iirid trying
to bring i t rindcr sonic rntioiiul, 11iiiii;in.and Christian
control.
I think this same attititdc can be seem. for esample,
in the ivorks of Rnriisc!.. to ni!. knowledge tlie most
importnnt co~ttempo~~;ir!~
comnicmtntor on Just \\‘:ir
theor!,. Tlie primnr!. tlirust of k ~ ~ i i ~ ivork
y ’ s has
cons is t cn t I y been o 11 t 11 e 1)ri 11 c i pl e of d i s cr i ni in a t ion,
on d i fferen t in tin g t ol ern b 1 ;I I 1 d i I I t ( 11 erij I )I r s h a t tsgi es
ilnd d e j k e s of ivnrfarc. This is iiot I)ccii~lscRniiisr!.
delights in \iw. but siiiipl!. Ixvaiise Iir nnticipatcs its
recurrence. and does not \vaiit to see rcason abandoned in the doing of it.
c h

0

I think this is n totall!- rational poshire, brit I ha\^
doril)ts t l i i l t il Cliristiun c i be
~ coritcnt n r i t l i i t :IS a
final conceptual resting place. Conflict itndoiibtcdl~~
is chro~iicaiiiong nien. h i i t \var need iiot)e. I see no
possibilih~of \\par being o\~erconieby one nation or
one people rcnoiiricing it 011 pacifist grounds. IF one
seeks tlie circun~stancesi n \vliich n x r might iiidecd
he o\rercomc. I think they arc to be foitnd only under
a political nutl~ority.i.e., in ;i iinified lvorld p v r n merit. \\‘iir seeins to be ;i clinractcristic among states;
i t is not a char:icteristic wit11irz states blessed ivitli
effecti1.e political institutions. That the prospect of
a one-Lvorld go\“mnient carries \i.itli it its own potential horrors-especiaII~~
that of eliminating political
options-is clear. Still, if one \\rants tlir n\.oidance of
ivar badly enough, this seems to me the only condition for its attainment.
A final point on this issue. From one perspective,
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to actual lvars-in-progress.” ( ImrIdcicw, December,
1965, 1,. 11.)
.\nd John C . B e n n e t t offers a widel!.-shared judgiiirnt al)orit the causalit!. behind such seemingly
c‘r;i\’ciil)elia~rior.\\‘e can understand this I)eha\ior if
UT Iia\*c “a rcnlistic understanding of the teinptat i o n 5 to \vIiicli nations are especially \~ilnerable.”
I>ra\;*iiig0 1 1 Reir~holdNicI)iil~r’sMoral ,\loti arid Imttrortil Socicty, Hennett siI!.s that ‘pahiotism transriiirtcs iridi\,idunl klfisliness i n t o national egoism.’
This ciin11lc.s good nirn to 1)ecoine the iiistrunients of
tlic. pride>; i d n1n1,itioii and greed of nations.”
I ; i i i i not iiiucli incliried t o dispute irrhat these ineii
Init fort11 ils fact: that fcw Just \\‘ar theorists are
like]!. to cori1.ir.t tlicir o\vn nations. Hut 1 ani quite
I I I 1C O 111forti I I 1e i v i t 11 t I1 e cn t i s ;iI e’s p 1R 11a t i o II off ered.
Tlicw~ is trutli. I ; i i n sure. i n tlir contention that
i i ; i t i o ~ i ; ~cg~)is~ii
l
is ii da~igcr.Indeed, one sees this
c1;ii)gi~riii;inifc.jted regularl!~. n u t I think i t is an
iii~tilficicwttrutli for c~splniniiigu.II>. i n fact most inen.
iiicl~idirig niost Jiist \\‘arriors, tend t o follo\v their
,go\x~iinii~nt
i n \<‘ilr. Tlierc are other reasons, perliaps
L T C ~ I ~I i i ) r cl CO I 11pe I1 ins.
“

0

i t on the basis of certain theoretical principles of
politics we hold to be true-principles, for instance,
about the role-of power, t h e role of the nation-state
in the international order, and so on. And we must
judge further on the basis of certain presumed truths
about facts-facts
peculiar to the conflict we are
tqring to judge, such as \r.ho is the adversary and
ivliat are his aims, what are the \values involt’ed in
fighting or not fighting. what are the likely human
costs of action or inaction. On such bases, explicit or
implicit in his mind, the indilridual judges this warlie forms an opinion about its justice or injustice;
\Vhat are the implications for most men of this
rather simple fact? I suggest that most men unaided
by institutionalized political leadership do not have
cAither the rational or factrial truths needed for circumspect decision about most matters of national import.
inclriding war, and further tlia t lye ivould not espect
them to if we thought niuch about it. hlost inen are
too preoccupied with their o\vn legitimate concerns
to spend milch time on such headache-generating matters as \vhat Hannah Arendt calls ratiorial truths of
politics-truths of a theoretical kind-and such timeconsuming matters as factual truths about this or that
polic!~, e\pen this or that [var.

I \voiild ask you to consider the follo\ving. Hon.
dors o i i c ’ conscicntiousl~~
form an opinion about a
ti’;ir coritr;ir!, to that of the go~~errirnent
or an alternat i \ . c B , opposition go\wmrncnt? Hon. precisel!. is the
citizcii to make ;1 priidential, rational judgment that
1ii.s gmwnmrrit is ivrong and irre\.ocabl!r wrong?
\\‘tiat. in short. is the likcliliood of niany men making
siicli ;I jiidgmrnt on the h i s of any principle which
could reniotcly I)e called Just fl’ar theory? Xlany
I I I C I ~ .of coIirsc. m a y conic to oppose participation in
&I nvur. and ilia!’ punish a go\rernnient for being in\ u l \ x d i i i it--but the reasons are not likely to be so
iiiiprcssi\*e ;IF to be called Just IVar reasons. .\ go\.c~riiiiiciitis not likely to lie rebuked for defying the
~)rincil)lrsof Just l\’ar. \VIiy?
\\’e, hn\,c alread!~riotcd that for none sa1.e the pacifist is ;I g i i m \var sren dircctly as \sTrong from the
single pcrspccti\*eof religious belief. And i t is crucial
to iiotc that for the pacifist, this direct categorization
of tlic \sxr as \vrorig is riot iiecessarily a critique of
tlri.7 nxr, hiit 0 1 1 1 ~ .a fallout from the larger rejection
of w i r ;is such. In other \vords, i t is not necessary
for the pacifist to judge the particular war, such as
I’icltnani, in its 0n.n t e r m . Logically, rationally, he
docs not need to kriot~?this war to condemn it. But
\<,lint about those of us \r~lioreject pacifism?
Anyonc of us, of course, may declare a war such
;IS; I’ictiiani to be wrong on any number of grounds.
But we must do i t judgmentally. That is, we must do
8
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Gi\*en this, the next point is clear enough: when
the crisis arises, most men will look to someone else
for authoritati\ve judgment-and they should. .\nd if,
as almost surel). \vi11 be the case, there are many conflicting judgments abounding in socieh, most men
~ i l l . l o o kto and follo\v the golsernnient, or the political
opposition trying to become the goivernment. And
they \vi11 follo\v this political leadership not just because men are weak and sinful-though I agree we
a r e b u t they will follo\v it because that is ivhat
political leadership esists for-and nothing else can
make that claim. In a representati1.e system, this is
\vhat most men elect the government for-and nothing
else can niakc that claim either. This has nothing to
do with an)‘ notion that go\w-nment \vi11 always be
right, or that it is right in a particular instance. Governments can err, of course, they can deceive-they
can and they do. But this does not distinguish them
from anyone else. Ii’alter Lippmann, Cardinal Spellman, U Thant-who among them is guaranteed errorfree in their grasp of theor). or fact? Ij’hat distinguishes go\~ernmentsis simply that they exist to decide
what should be done. And we should not be surprised
nor scandalized when \ve see most men making their
judgments of {Liar’s justice or injustice simply by affirniing one or another of the alternatives offered them by
one or another political leadership.

Thus if you \vant to say that the justice of war

honest, and being restrained. In turn, such discourse

should be judged by all citizens as \\.ell as by niagistrates, well and good. and I a p w . Brit this does not
destro!. political realit!.. I t does not destro). the central
fact of politics: that men need the state, and needing
it tend to follo\i~it. To iini\.ersalize the .scene of Just
i\'ar delilieration is n \i.ortli!. ol)jrcti\re. It s e e m siinpl!. mother \r.aj. of seeking an enli_~htenedand res1,onsible citizenr!., and it \r.oiild rindoiil~tedlyhcightm
the possibilit!. of Just IVar principles operating in the
political sphere. But it does not make each Just Il'ar
practitioner his otvn go\'ernnient.
Considering tlicse things, one can hetter see ~ + y
rising Just \i*ar theory as a basis for selecti\.e conscien tioiis objection or "Disobedience Now.!" is unlikel!. to nccomplish much more than some kind of
indi\*idualfiilfillnient. This nia). lie good in itself. but
i t \%,ill not bring justice to \\par. Siinpl!, put. not man)'
men \vi11 take the kind of action those tnvo programs
inipl!,. And, I think i t can lie said, as long as men are as
\\*eknot\. them. not man>' sliould take that kind of
action, for not man!' ha\.e grorinds for follo\ving anyone but their go\.ernment or an alternati1.e leadership.

heightens the opportunity for citizens to make rational
judgnients nbori t e\.ents-and tlie likcliliood of sricli
judgments is a great spur to responsi1)le and rationnl
,iction on the part of the political leadership.
I halve here asked that part of the concern for justice
be iI coiicern for political iiistihitio~is.And I \vould
ask the follo\ving questions: WON, inan!. of !*oii, in
concert ~ v i t l ithorisaiids of other \.oca1 persons across
the country. ha\pr i n the last hw )'ears criticiicd Ljmdon Johnson on the grounds that lie was not straightforward about \'ietnani in the campaign of 1%4?
And hou, inan!. of !mi ha\ve gone the nest step to
esamine the process of Presidential campnigris, to sec
if as a rule, or c w r , the!. are conducti\ve to straightfonvardness. coherence. and responsihilit!'?
Ncst, learn to iise politics as !sori use your car or
!pour home: all the time. A specific decision such as
i n ~ ~ d \ ~ e r nin
e n I'ietnam
t
is a reflection of hundreds
of prior decision5 and jridgiiients niade o\*er nii~n!'
:'ears: decisions and judgments nliorit the nahirc of
international politics, tlie character of cornnionism.
the role of national poiver. the capabilities of American power and the like. If ~'011 \vant to influence tlic
decision, you had better have had some relation to
tlie rn).riad ones that canie before and ivhicli, indeed,
ma!. halve made tlic decision seem like a self-evident
one to the decision-maker.
. You need to learn to make judgments on all political
matters. Go\-ernment specifies \dries for society, but
in a representative government the \ A i e s that will
be chosen seldom exist a priori. Government itself
nu.aits specification from social forces acting as political influences. If the judgments you ninke are opposed
to the go\rernment's position, work to change the policy b!. influencing the go!-ernnient, or the altemative
goirernment, or getting inside the part)' structure. Just
remember that Ivhen !.or1 ha\.e gone down this route,
you are acting as a political force.
Finally, make sure this representative system represents a societ), iyorth representing. This seems particularl!~ a role for preachers and teachers, for those
preachers and teachers, at any rate, who do not think
the identification and enunciation of normative prjnciples a totally umvorthy task. If the political system
is trul!* representatirre, i t \vi11 reflect those valuesprinciples, if !rou \i:ish--\vhich are immanent in society, Someone needs to teach that international justice
is a proper concern for all, and someone needs to
teach that national interest may include more than
hlorgenthauean power and Niebuhrian ego.
If we do such things as these, we may have a chance,
if only a chance, that our wars. if they must be at all,
may be just.

e

\\'hat does all this mean for the iitilit!. of Just Ii'ar
theor!. i n contemporar!. socieh? Negati\.ely, it means
that as long as Just \\'fir theory is thought of as n
kind of Aloral Rescue Squad \vhich. after the catastrophe has happened, is rushed to the scene to sal\.age
\vhate\rer is salvageable, i t has little utility at all.
Positi\rely, ho\r.e\.er, it suggests how, Just \\'ar theory
ma!' ha\ve a limited but crucial iitilit),: if its principles.
and its attitudes and concerns can be transformed
into a political constant, a permeative element of the
political order itself. The first and Iiest hope for war
being chosen ( o r a\.oided 1 justly and being conducted
justl!. is that the decision structiire bcforc the fact
has a cognizance of and respect for the principles of
a Just \\.ar.
I do not ha\*ea Ho\v-to-Permeate-the-Go\'ernnientivith-a-Sense-of-Justice Kit. But I will offer some
broad principles about ho\v this might be done, with
the forewarning that my prescriptions call for work
that is slow to bear fruit if it e\*er does. First. make
a political s!rctem that is genuinelj. representatitve of
and responsible to society. You must see whether the
present one is and if it is not, use its own device5
to make it so. Most important in this regard, perhaps.
!rou need a system in tvhich leadership can be con
fronted regularly b!, another political force v.vhich i t
cannot ignore. Such afi opposing force, which must
itself be the alternatisre leadership, enhances the possibiliw of political discourse being complete. being
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